
By Paul Koch, Turfgrass Diagnostic Lab, University of Wisconsin-Madison

Though we're currently entrenched in the dog days of
summer, subtle changes are signaling fall is on the

way. The days have grown a bit shorter, nights are
starting to turn a touch cooler, and in many cases summer
workers have lost all concentration as school nears. When
coupled with professional, college, and high school foot-
ball players beginning their practice regime it signals that
fall is just around the comer. While normally a time to
wind down and relax after a stressful summer, worries
about controlling disease during the upcoming winter
season can make the fall more stressful than many turf-
grass managers had hoped for. The probable future loss of
PCNB for turfgrass uses, coupled with new snow mold
control products released into the market in recent years,
may have golf course superintendents thinking about
changing the products they have traditionally used. But
with all the products available for controlling snow mold,
which products are the most effective? And which prod-
ucts give you the best protection for a price your budget
can afford?
While you'll have to haggle with the salesmen over

which products fit your budget, I have included a table
out of the 2005-2006 University of Wisconsin Snow Mold
Research Reports at Gateway Golf Club in Land 0'
Lakes, WI to help determine which products are the
most effective (Table 1). This trial from two years ago
was chosen because of low disease pressure and ice
damage in our 2006-2007 trials, and also because the
high disease pressure in this trial differentiated between
those products providing superb disease control and
those that allowed significant breakthrough (Figure 1).
Treatments were applied on October 15th (early),
November 5th (late), or both depending on the protocol
provided by the fungicide provider. Though damage was
seen from gray snow mold (Typh?J1£t incarnata) and pink
snow mold (Microdochium niva1e), the great majority of
damage seen in this trial resulted from speckled snow
mold (T ishikariensis). The plots were rated for percent
disease on April 14th, and the mean disease ratings are
expressed in Table 1. Those means that have a matching
letter following the mean do not significantly differ.
Damage to the untreated controls was 100%, and no

treatment provided complete control of all snow molds
under this extreme pressure. But several treatments did
provide excellent disease control, holding disease infec-
tion to under 5%. Those treatments are numbers 3,8,9,
14, 15, 19, 22, 23, 28, 32, 37, and 38. An important thing
to note with all these treatments is that almost all of
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Treatment Rate
1 Ultrealed Goltrol
21!lPlJs
ManIcure Ultra
RllIere4lXXl

318 Plus
Ma"""reUltra
R.... re4lXXl

4 Spedolor Ultra

Relere4lXXl
5 AMVAC Par-Fb

6 Rewte4lXXl
7 hsiglia

18 Plus
Maricure Ulra

4 FL OZIM

50ZlM
12 FLOZIM

4 FLOZIM
50ZlM

12 FLOZIM
4 FLOZIM

12 FLOZIM
12 FLOZIM

12 FLOZIM
0.7 OZiM

4 FLOZIM
50ZlM

4 FLOZIM
0.70ZlM

50ZlM
0.7 OZiM

50ZlM
12 FLOZIM

1.2 OZIM
'1ZFlOZIM
"5~OiJM .

9 hsiglia

Marlcure Ulra
R€lere4lXXl

Table 1. Percent snow mold at Gateway Golf Club in Land 0'
Lakes, WIfrom the winter of 2005-2006.

them contain a mixture of three separate active ingredi-
ents, which is essential to obtain proper control under
heavy disease pressure.
But what about lesser snow mold disease pressure,

such as is usually seen in central and southern
Wisconsin? It is true that in most years superintendents
in the southern part of the state can get acceptable snow
mold control with little or even no fungicide protection.
But the problem with snow mold lies in the fact that you
only have one shot at getting it right. If you decrease
your snow mold protection in the anticipation of a benign
winter, there is nothing you can do if the winter turns out
to be unexpectedly cold and snowy. Damage from snow
molds and winter injury can significantly affect the playa-
bility of the course well into springtime, which could
reduce play and ultimately the revenue of the golf
course. So take the time this fall to choose the products
that will provide acceptable snow mold control at a price
you can afford, and then sit back and enjoy the cooler
temperatures and the changing leaves."*



Treatment Rae .Timing- % Snowmoldt>

27.7e-l

25 Banner MAX)(

Daconil WeatherStlk
26 i3annei'MAl<X

T(Jt:ide400
27 Turt:1de400

28.1h!;jgilia
, Merncure Utra

Ipfodione,?", "
iii.R .....~4000
29 Herttage TL

Medal50n

3OHer~age '11-.
, Medalion

Daconil WeatherStik
'31 Herttage TL

Daconil WeatherStlk
'32 26Gr

DaCorllI WllatherStik
T(Jt:ide

33T;,rt;;;'
34Tartirt
,.:!!lGT
35 Tartan

Turbide
.36 72ElGT

Compass
37 Lynx Flo

Compass
38 .LyniCFlo

Compass
26'<9T

39 'lnsi!1lia
Jprodione Pro
R"",,"e

4Q'm!gnia

C \>rOcionePro
'M aniour:e' Ultra

41 lnsi!1lia
Iprodione Pro

Manicure Utra
'Ill Tlilrf;i'le400
43 Turt:ide 400

2 FLOllM
5.5 FL OllM

~'FL6ZlM

6 FLOllM
12 FLOllM

lHOZlM
3.20ZlM

4 FLOZlM
6 FLOZ/M
2 FLOllM

050llM

2 Fl OZlM
0.50llM

5.5 FL OZlM
3.5 FL OZ/M
5.5 FL OZ/M

4 FL OZ/M

5.5' FL OZ/M
4 FLOZlM

2 FLOllM
2 FLOZ/M
4 FLOllM
2 FLOllM

4 FLOllM
4 FLOllM

025 OVM
1 FLOZlM

0.25 OZlM
FLoZiM

OllM
4 FLOZlM

0.9-0ZlM
4 FL OZlM

8 FL OZlM
0.90ZlM

4 FLOllM
3.20Z/M

0.7 OZlM
4 FL OZ/M

3.20ZlM
12 FLOllM
9 FLOZlM

Table 1. continued.

Late
Late
Late
[..ale
Late

Late
Late
Late
Late

Late
Late
Late
Late
Late
Late
Late
Late

Late
Late
Late
!..<lIe
Late
Late

Late
Late

Late
Late

Late
Late

Late
Late

Late
Late

Late
Late

Late
Late

Early/Late
Early/Late

Early/Late
Late
Late

61.7 a-l

633 e-k

11

35 c-l

107, ;"1

56.7 a-t

3.3kl

817 3-9
73.3 a-h

25 e-l

58.3 3-1

2.3 kl

4.3 kl

23.7 ~I

25.7 e-l

23.3 H

71.7a-l
257e-l

Figure 1. The differences between treatments that provided excel-
lent control of snow mold and those that fall short are very clear
in this trial.
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